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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

i
Continental National Bank

J

I
Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to slv around waiting
until someone Bhall cast success and pros
perity into your lap. Get out and work for

'

i them build up your own success.
The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street . Salt Lake City

k&fl AU COMPRESSORS

flU Q ft J ll M,NE H0,STS

fc I 3 DERRICKS

lAENGlMEa PUMPS, DRILLS

ANnnHTFlTS An( Pwcr Driven Mach- -

!

LANDES & COMPANY
Phone Wasatch 830

t
Office and warehoa.se Second West and South

I
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

By Utah State Fair
Try our

Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Stop lining your H
lungs with H
coal soot H
Burn Gas Company H
Coke, the best H
Utah coal made H
Smokeless. B
'Phone Main 705. M

It is a matter of pride with us iftffiT
that our small depositors are as SMf
enthusiastic in their commenda- - wfililJ
tion of this institution as are our !Juij H
larger customers. uJfifrfl H

Courtesy and. servics are for all j! !! H
who do business with us. ' 1 P. H

i if H

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS p
Oldest Intermountain Bank ijfljdal sH

The holiday season suggests good-wil- l, H
good nature and hospitality. Be prepar- - H
ed to welcome your holiday visitors with M

pleasing, satisfying refreshment. H
A case of H

Fisher I
Beer I

in your home will enable you to offer H
guests, on a minute's notice, a mild de- - JM
lightful beverage that carries with lt"thG 'H
good-wi- ll and good nature of the Holiday jH
season. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. 9
The Prixt is in THE BEER ,1

I
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SIMON SURNAMED PETER

By Edgar Lee Masters.
Time that has lifted you over them all
O'er John and o'er Paul;
Writ you in capitals, made you the chief
Word on the leaf
How did you, Peter, when ne'er on His breast
You leaned and were blest
And none except Judas and you broke the faith
To the day of His death, ,

You, Peter, the fisherman, worthy of blame,.
Arise to tills fame?

'Twas you in the garden who fell into sleep
And the watch failed to keep,
When Jesus was praying and pressed with the I

weight I
m

Of the oncoming fate. "
'Twas you in the court of the palace who warmed
Your hands as you stormed
At the damsel, denying Him thrice, when she

cried:
"He walked at his side!"
You, Peter, a wave, a star among clouds, a reed

in the wind,
A guide of the blind,
Both smiter and flyer, but human always, I pro-

test,
Beyond all the rest.

When at night by the boat on the sea He ap-

peared
Did you wait till He neared?
You leaped in the water, not dreading the worst
In your joy to be first
To greet Him and tell Him of all that had passed
Since you saw Him the last.
You had slept while He watched, but fierce were

you, fierce and awake
When they sought Him to take,
And cursing, no doubt, as you smote off, as one

of the least,
The ear of the priest.
Then Andrew and all of them fled, but you fol-

lowed Him, hoping for strength
To saVe Him at length
Till you lied to the damsel, oh p'enitent Peter, and

crept,
Into hiding and wept.

Oh well! But he asked all the twelve, "Who am
I?"

And who made the reply?
As you leaped in the sea, so you spoke as you

smote with the sword;
"Thou art Christ, even Lord!"
John leaned on His breast, but He asked you,

your strength to foresee,
"Nay, lovest thou me?"
Thrice over, as thrice you denied Him, and chose

you to lead
His sheep and to feed;
And gave you, He said, the. keys of the den and

'tho fold
To have and to hold.
You were a poor jailer, oh Potor, the dreamer,

who saw


